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work. In retirem.3î, therforn. and aOnew ni s tht the undertaking of s university of Ala-
Godi he wises ta find out whether He wilie in the ciIy of Wshingon, the c o h-

n make known tao er tUg h iHis will, ment of wbich pou are édvoting yourselves, bas

If--he-enters a b the bo undertaking she 80 happily progesed that by your endavors all

a ewI probably grouparound ,er £ number of n a proper m m ade esy for the schtag
is Ka"e Drexel,ptheHeiressili young ladieho v are similarly uP sed withc ls gladlyiocaieidfom orvenerabls.a e ir,

Ber Convent HoRne. the possibilities of the field. TkC Influence John Keane, titular bishopof daJo, retr of the
wil eho thrown out allthrcughb the outhensai m niversity, whom pou sent te ns, us lacs

and Western Statea and Territorsn. Scool- ud miutes aubmatod h ybn ta our au oityl
A. Sad Par Lina from Sistr nd housea a!nd missions . ul b buit anid bte snd judgument. I ibthis iralter swedeem met

cause of the Cathlic. Churh vill be given worthy of all prais yonr intention of inaugura-

B 5latives-Her Entrance Into the a grestimpetus. ing the university durmng th centenary of thes'

bsortutablisment of the eclesiastieca bierarchyin-
onvent--Her -Immense Foune yur country, asa monument and laating eMrno-

-and How it May be Disposed of. rial of thst moat suspicios fact. For that ra-
-THE LEPER PRO UST DEAD on we vere alicitous te sattsfy witout dela'

------- a your jutit demires, and entrusted.the lawa of your

P sTnszUR, Ps., May 8 -Miss Kate Dre- Father Damien Ends H 0isHaroîC Lif uiversiby vhvch ve laid forte aus, ta aàaura-
solbisbeine wrtb$6,OOOO, l lathsber cf certitude cf the IHoiy Roman cburab,

-el,vet th he Sie tors c Mo60rc0 W a the in the Molokai Settlement. chosen from the Sacred Congre;ation for the
-convent of ret lshistm sof ery. mWeovasliePropagation of the Christian Psîtb,shat they
alighted roim the train ye r aV sen Te SAN FBANIoco, May 9, Rer Fabler Damien, might examine and wei h b ahe, and report tous
dariven quetly t thab onerOf the Slater e the lpr prient cf Molokai, dli at Kalaa, thbi ijudgment concerning thsae. Bcing now in-

aIor what onho m hl enouter Mis thaor in Ea i, on April 10. The barkentine W. H formed of their opinions we williugly ament to
all that can be sai a bout Mis Drexel or herDimond, which arrived esterday from Hono- your.reques, and, of our autbority, we approve

movemente. lulu, brought the newsbythes Inters the lawu andm statuis of your

Storios innumerable are being told and _u -aniversisy,,and confer upon the ame the propar

eritten of what Miss Drexel did and of the Falier Damien was born in BeIglumin 184 rights of a complete and legitmate University of

robes ahe donned when shs passed the doarsof In 1873 he went te Havait te labor in the leper studios. We grant ta it, therefore, a e power

te couvent. They are only the fanciful tales settlement et Molokai. -This is one o! the amall- et conlerring on those tudenta whoserIearning
Snablea silly wnltet. Mien Dre- est of the group, whither aIl persons afficted shall have been tested by previoust ri, tie

sel 'rressbltoand ll y au rriera.pth are mu n the mosi sta and degree knoawn se academie and the honors aof
,el B-Id he entered the convent to retire wit ePro@Y are sent undthe oru 6. e r . the doctorateAs well asr in the theological and
from the world. She has retired, sa the veil hviglnt auprvi soncf hie avment.d - bi in bis law mnd

ehic mielcs br cnua hopleosi byabsmely hoir conditien, pipaicsi moral aud -i 1- philasephicai sciences s la amunen1mw sud aIl

whichsf thele le of bhe w rld b h tuail, Vas simly horrible, but Father Damien- other branches of learing l iwhich it in custom

eye Pfth p t o the Rev J.D mien de Vester-hanged all ary t qant degrees nd the doctoratebwhenever
There Is nothing epecial, so far as the Out- Ïthis. e worked for eleven years in bealth, in the course of time, chairs of tbe samns shall

idsa world knows, Invoived la the reception but in 1884 there wre forebinges, and in 1885 he have been fournded at the saat of the univeraity.
ef a candidate. It is mafe te sg that Miss1 showed unumistakable signe of leprosy. Writing We desir&, moreover, dearly belo!ed son and

Drerel to-day appeared with the other maet- to a friend in1886, ho say : verable bretiren, that, either by ours®lvos,
bers o bthe Order ln the chapel of the mother. Hqvinir no doubi of the real charactone! my liretgi itolo bishope i a eu viii have chosan

Ioule, made horprofessions and went through disease, I fel anim, reaigned and happier among franeour oen numbro wfthat purpose, yoe
the customary devotional exerciaes. Dadung my people. Almigboy God knowa what in bat leuld «ven sud cprebo stue atful seici.
the coming six mantha she will be requiredta fur my sanctification, and with that conviction lineof the sudent of eouruniveraity. Andt aine
oonlorm ta the routine and discipline of the I say daily a gnodi .at voluntas Tua. Please hie see et Baltimofr is lse principal among tie
Order, but ber attire will ho argely optional. pray for your afioted friend, and recom end Cees cf tb Uaitedi Sten f Neip Amena, ve
Shwili be put ta many "teste," however, to me and mY Unhappy peope ta malservants i&f grant to the arcibisbp cf Baltîmors u d lira

rovber fatbflness, and tie coaventual lis Mn. Bîllantyn in a recent magazine artile nocessora the office and authority of s iupreme

vI eb vers' différent from that Mwhlioh se has an er Ds ' vk s moderater or chancellor of the university. It

be yoadg. The habit of the Sistera of inW a amnr a a ess d d s alao our wi tait bh ystem of Studies and

ie 'lge n îLla d "What a wonderful change tiadevoted man the programmes of the branches which will b
Mer l the moat platuresquei sud dignîfie bas worked everywhere in this abandoned islsî btaught nyour University, especially tase of

aI all the ordors af bis aitholi eistenraoodn When le ari reached t, the Lapera were Ina phiosophyi and tbeology, ahould be submitted
ana niiloua ladies, They' vos: trains an! a bate cf the most terrible degradation. " In thi on as consideratton of this Apostolia See, that

deop coilar that entirly cavers the breat,and place there is no law," was the saying cunrent by its approval they may be conbrmed and rati-
emal, close-fltting caps tiat come under the amori thsai. Though theciher Hawaiian te- fid; moreover that ail the faculties of the
chila.ands.had ab:alished idolatry and adopted.Chris- univeraity should be so ordered that la the

Ulea at the end of the probationary taniy, in lMokai-where there was nome- abundant provision of learning youthful clerica
perlod a ix monthn Mies Drexel conclades taonry, no priest-the old paganiam and all its and laymen may find an equal chance of fully
te tenonna ber-ltentionand proasslon, one horrible c quenoea :eicmed supreme. Ta satistying their noble cravingc for knowledge.

et! o greatst bîrease ln America will make badV arda, the peuple hid discovered a Aoeong the professorsbipe it la our desire that
cfnth o"ge s!te i s ,, roobisn et whi, when coached and dialied in a very there bu sablished a school of canon law and

honcaforth he "« dad to the worldband the crude way, produzed An intoxicating liquor ct public eolesiantical law, whio scionce, ainthesel
ciroles of Wainut etreet, where she hal lbee the met frightful kind, making those whe~drank times especially, ve know toe hof great import- :

do famillar, will know her no more. No it more ke bests than men. But Damien ance. We exhort you to endeavor te bave your :
incident of the sort aimes the beautiful Miu came, apriest asd a teacher, aMong thase abn- seminanes, collages, and other Catholia

McTavish, of Bsltimcrm, entered a convent doned dysg wretches. At first, as he aya him- institutions of learning, affiliatea to the uni-
Las causei so great a social sensation, as it self, bis laborse seened taobe almosti l vain. But versiîy, as ie suggeated in ats statutes,
vas uittelp unexpeated and-antUnowhas tutu hie kindnes. bis charity, his sympathy and bis lesavinr, neverthele, t every one, a pe-
abInaîtely unken aonbside ofn er family. drelieious zeal hai net long towait beorn their fia freedom cf tion. Moreoven, in order

Ta partung ocwns Miss Kata Droxel and ifenc was feit. Before he rached Molokai, tat the advantages of the varions churies ofc
bedotheraingbe ad.wen anathelapersettlement wu aquaid, hideau, al- n-udy tay be more abundant and realha ,

her sater wa ver' msa. Mn. and ,Mor-air mont liellilsh; now it in a peaceful, law-abidiug greater number it ie our plasure thaithere mav
raIl a!ftor thein manriage stare on their b lcommuniy, preaenting an attractive.and evon b" ,admitted te its sachools, especially of phi-

tour, and uip te the time they returued, a week on soe sids a cheerfual appearance. It id a loophy and theoclogy, not ouly those Who have
or two ago, haid travelled ten theanand miles. colony of esait, whitewashed Wadden cottages, finishe hotheir course of satudies s is itaed in
It Wan a part of the programme that they some of stm standing in the pasture-lands, the decrees Of the third plenary council ofj
aboutou n their rtura go ta Europe. j ining ome among field of aveot potatoe, inome even Baltimore, but aisoe those whe dete ta enter

Mrom Motell' uoncle, A. J. Drexel l hie havinr their verandaIs and gardons of bananas upon or prasue the course cf studies in the said

s.uai rp ta Carlsbad. Mise Lizze Drexel and sugar-canes." .sices. Wherea itherefore bis grat univeraity
bail moiocnti mplatci! galug, but open the In1886 the Rev. H. B. Ohapman, aclergy- net anly tende te inrse the lutre of our

d ehmlnilo o f Mm ins utscmlg ueo man of the Engih urch and Vicar of St. country, but aise promises abundant and whole-

de sternationoMdetonui ne tagom a n od , n Luko'a, Camberwell, was able to send nearly a so. o rouls, both for the apread of s ounad dc ·
te île nimber ahe dohusanid p3unds t Damien, mee of the sub- trine and the safeguarding of the C(atholto 1

ulfng with the others on the Labiran New cipione coming temi the poor. Damien, in Religion, vs jkstly trust that the faiîhful of
York to-day, January, 1887, sent hie acknowledgment in a Amertica, by reaso of tbeir magnanimoaus

She did nt desirs talho ft alonc at San lotter of delightfula impilcity, beginning: spirit, will not allow you tofind thewantinar
Michael, near Torroedale, the extensive Mr RuvmsmrD AN DiAx Sin: Your two lot- in libéral contributions towarde the glorious ac-t
country place where l three of the aisafes tora of Dec 1, with inacéied drafi for £975 a- complitat ai hm untertaking. The uni-
have spent mst of thir lives ; whonserever i ived ately ou the ith met. May your versity aitWWshingo u boi nec stablisie!
tros mu! flower and nook bas sem- amfilp highly appreciated endeavor te assist o un- by thense eattera, we command liat no step n bti
asecities, n! la elgit cf vîlci thiîtfabion femuate people bs as a magneie pelintteaI- haken bceardsmoypacher institutiom cf élit

asd avals: nselntsned Lu s grad saroopha- tract spcial graes upan yu, your family and nature withot consilting the Apostolie Se,,

gus,aoer i ae méenal churoh djolalng al als gaineOus contr utora, and thus b vert- What ce bave decmared. and ordained by 

e Couvet o lh eSaoria oart bas bom fied in each an evsery ee onpn you the wrde of these ltters will e, V are confident,a aumis -

herctoe n lS Sacuntry pea r as belei te H soly Scripture,Benefaitanimale su vilr mis- noue proof of our ardent desire and solicitude
d. bIfaa tee boums ancalos ed mnericoris, "A t riful man doth goed ta bis own for the constant advancement of.the glory and

and the family town houseswascoua, and oul» prosperiby of the Catholic religion u your coun-

piso Martaisdecobaitp th necqanroy Dntag tie fet cook in Poiurar ansat a als, r For the rosti, ivo samaestb heochtic a
heonnsdenceofRat hou a frail lile em a ispectacles arriver!n lun e *o aeaic QentGodfrona womi l oers' htb au!

both purchased mince her uedding. There-York on a steamhip from Liverpool. She cvery pemr h bgnt, liai Henua prosper it
van nomething verp pathetl aha utthis lo- abrought a deetnpair if-blackallkhall-e na cok pu ablerad bapgua, sd vouhaso oait
log ap sud sepaxatian cfamiesIomclong la- large auppiy cf e! fiamml udrwosr fan mon, blé favorable ami! hippy cemummaicu pour

separble-aneamarnied and golan to a foreign m aar uplie soi cf riest'C vestmnts, beauti- hearts desire, sud tati se l maanfor tel
land, motingiviber ancde seîswhe mils' ombroidered and exquisitely fine. The nappen we impart la yo, blvei an! rua-

and a third gong leto a couvent. lhe l Cuseton gnse officialsaccusaei ber f atempi- ernablerebrenro vers'levinglya ils Lard, th
servante eho! dgréât grief sud appeare! ta ing ta81111g9916îte aricles n mtiéie couns'y. apomblia beelctica im citernes cf tutsifichi

ber an t ho raea grpl ets areak png up cr t o e m d e la rd i ay ere for F ather and sa a harbiager of aIl e ve iles g s

okuon th Da the epen prient of bi Sandwich le. Given at St. Peoter' on the seth -o!Mart,89

SambiIng mareIhn a local Inreat sat.larde, and thai ne was on er way there tar fas f St. Them q
os!mehbn mate Mhan aDral Item l ay tiem a b the noted prist. The officiale did and of our pontifcats tls beelli.

tached to thisoant of Mien Drexel from the net believeber and refuse ta release the arti- -

faet that she [n One Of th sthres dister Wh les until the 50 pet cent. duty vas paid.l
inhernt a fortune of aboit S17,000.000 which It vas finally arranged that they should Ahon w g

le au! ltu bave Incrsse! te mitant $21,00.OB. alippo! direciteSn Francisco, thons ta ho bAu Ottawa. Traedr.

niai thelr fatî 'a deram . This 2 ras Ise claimed an bnsedeparture olthe s hbip Iaa Ta Orrava, Mai yi.-ShortIy'after d.e o'oloak
Inrocai! net cals'latunoi emate ,al,aven la carrybis lady te thie Sandwichi sîmtis. This élite mcteiug the bodp cf -Mn1 Bd.SBiervoct,
Pilaetlpid anm olin ncurlestat abonde o! cas done and the lady s few daya later followed ex-deputy sheriff of the countyi4 Carleta, and

Pionl ga i aa dio n s e diu triesa n n d ho rheamem ber s one of th olde s ead imo t respect-

et ai Philad insa. but l indegfst biang The lady ase s Mis Fabian, an Englih- a familes in cisi ié le taiimet ricke st

bouss of chia berfatherat a m kierg woman, Who wasexilinghereltf orlife as nurse t-buashbout bhalf a mile fren te it, wiih
as' of whih hl fterw sas I s.the. leper etricken wretches of the Sandwichthies bullet hales thraug lthe lie. The news

t waIn v fas a t Islande. .!createda mosb profound sensation, as thede
Portant bemring. lu ose olifieO of the throe Mies Fabian las nt been beard from in prit case! was favorably knoan. A ut thres

daughtera should mary anlhae anhelrth since liai ime. She thie i told a reporter that menths ago the unforbunate man, deputy n
ir inherits the wholef fotune.after . tihe e la! sard f rom one! the isioe on the la- sberiff, bcans, mentally dérange and was
dImgters' !sate. Il nither aouldleaV a land that ather Damien'. condition wa al- taken so the Toronto aeylu, where e remam-

aut hre etia farina gsobe lie Cathollo nea!p horible. The dreadful dineas 1ud then ed aver six wees and returned ta in hon a

Ohurei. MissSaishproi vie entendftoerdonoe ts vork ln turne at his ears, bis henmyes, nome, feVwee mgo, t ail appearanme qu recover.

can h.i t s'eeri!aK bas qulteero lange frnea teoat, Ian amand lngs. Ho Was completely ad. Yesteray afternoon ths dee lft bis

lnee y,-i basgite tran bergmotene disfigaured and his voine aimos tict ait the home, telling his wife thathe woul sturn for

vi d el hi nre f ailite , b t her cl en beginiig of éia year. supper. - e id not retura, andtf a serc'
ehmon dled bis h Ln ien ater, ret 1er '~ hy the relatives ilthe ld was oua slitle

romainlnthe.rd cpse o fan from Bla atret A ret
uest ai ber fmîhsn's asate ami! proaebîs *virnaiiirodisclangai!ohahe las' user

ber elasr ef iets principal, san bi "THE (ATHOLIC UNIVERSITY. hpanr e.the ernîT îlev
$6.000,000 e $7,0000 00 lle rlinqulised- saturis h d oodac a as s

bu tie brch. -Lette.r o-f is Holy Fasther to the c reisr te.r oireade .g e
PNLmuaxA, Mas 9..-It ca ho mu- lue rpisirano!eîlUnuted:aiSCates.

bi den aba $is ixa entrac lut on '' Obituaon rd'i. ' jd s
aen#unt in Plitshbrg le only hemnanary', and u Te as&.Bholy Bomeshurch, TCandar 'C iiaa adRo ah
abat she ha. no labeutoamof becoming a SImIen of 8Mar'sBonad tia4Te Arohbinhop cf pretor cilsCrosae u Ruas llit t~
of JLery Tnv '.- a Baltbnoere, 'ai! Oct Yeaerable EBrua, lie clapihin ard on i e wap a s 14 I mitha '

Miss Drexel'a chjcotin bsingthie nbep chiaI Archbihops ami! Bishopaîof theUnitedi States ai î,aniSu' paa e aa ordila'
Ian attracied eah e)iprpnmdattention lesBiunE ai NantIhAmra-BeovedSo Ban d enerable nari ta om aldom ls sas'l chs
ply le securé rtremenyfncm: tbé.vurid fan Br'ethrnn, Healiand! Apistolioc Bonediction : Imti sed ml dsoaat-n aa l mc

:sîeralà w aöéil b évîoerv>it re ason, forv atroicingda frda! un byp mies! . '
Qad't will erhs nagndaii òp bhoedms cf the:Catioe e réion ami fo tovlaecI last kdecreed;éîp as a vit

th ugl aqilntedwlh tEinîsIr lifeof -a pohilirdoese 'hteeiil yyn;snot 50I
-jdi Aamut 'ssbaaotZier ne n' 'ina in aluggthastisssvl enor I8.,bq¶eisg ha i'd i

Ka e re ubl. -fot anuuiaer îécano 'Iràliàlnidftî ursan&O Ssisp il UVI.icn 'esinhti* BI
_ lm-o%,si. ,Lh~Mïda aid1o'olomd y nb,'an4.l d h9Iu ka odsmssyS'ptu;iassd emntqe

O! an luorjle-~Pt~ïiéer mat tttuitct~lva&n;-ut5l.cinsO msorln-n c

Ul1lLMI1LETTRR
Issned by Hls Grace Archbishop

Fabre.

In Regard- to the Common Affair
ot Lite-Publia Meetings,Bazaare,
Oonoert and Excursions--Sepa-
rate obools-Temsperanoe Socle-
tien, Etc.

la a circular issued hb Archbihop Fabre to
the clergy Of the arohdooese Of Montresal, Hie
Grace ays-

Ms tsar flo wvomkers ; The seveni couadcil
et , Qus el d ! in Mas', 1886, vas apuroeaibîs

ls Holy See in April, 1888. By t e present
craular I published for the diccese of Montreal
ile acts and decrees of the seveath counil:-

Icae XIm. Coearnlug publi meetings not being
hem alt the burah doo.

'hb fortbidding of holding public meetings at
thechurch doors bas become an agreement rule,
we %an congradulate yen ourselvea on the good
restit obined and I urge you ta give your
attetion t a botter observance of ib.

Datee XIII. Cocerning the yrobltouo f the meas
fer colecting aoney for religious purposes.

Tht Fathers of the Coaunil are struck by the
abuse whih comaeto light oach day in he
meanstaken to raise money oven for religiouns
purpose. Bazaars, concerta, excursions, din-
ners aie amonget these seans, andt he prac-i
tises cmnected with them are beconnng every
day mas usx. Abuses arecommnina aee

tesdas vIaae mvatin but ail in themis q
and u boo often furnish ocasions for impro-
por coniac to thoase who takm part in themr.i
Everyoe thinks tbey can attend bazaaras. They

go to be amused, to ment sach oier, t malea
new aoquaintanees. The eveninga are un-i
duly prolnged, ad thei roture home in naot
without dsager, and when they arrive the pir-
ents havs not sufficient watch over their ehil- i
dron. "What is tere to es," they say ; they i
bave only been ah a bazarr and for a charitable c
purpos, which ine a pretext to conceal les
pratae-worthy motiver. The counoil has decid-t
ed ho prohibit itis evil in future without thepermiesion cf "L'Ordinaire," whoan onlyi
grant pernussion when he i satiafied that no
évil ean restle. No more baar, etc., cau beà

eld on Suiday or on holidays, intoxicatingi
drinke shall ot be sold, and pienia by ngigt are
forbidden I cannot tolerate elections in
bazaars, and I expresaly forbid them. The1
electionsare held (it may be btween atwo polit-i
clan or aven between two yoong ladies) and1
the res1tl i. division between families and
persans ffomerly good friende.t

Deores 1V7. Cmeamir schools for cuadren.
This decree i. commented upon at sorie

length. Leo XIII and Pins IX are quoted lu
urging the ecessity of attending echoo and the 
clergy are recommended to guard the echoole l
carefully ai baing the guarantee of the Cana-
dian peeple f te faith, gord morale and even
manner.
The danger that there is ein requenting Pro-i

testant hoolasis osu great that where the ma-
jority ! the people are Protestant it is the duty
o! Catbolicp tu establish separate schools andt e
mak e sacrii'-aes for that purpose ani to take ad- -

vantage of che civil lawn favorable ta that pur-a
pose. The dteeree laya down that Cathonels
shal.not ad with their money tb0 construction

of Protestant sachoole unless they "arc forced by
law or by cirLuxcstance. Even when a Catho-
lic has no children he ie obliged to give of his
means for the support of Cathohrn echools. The
conservation of the faith is north more thau al
the breaure of the world.

Dcres XVII. concerning sociones for promoting
temperance.
Intemperance ithe source of the greatst evils

which ad iet us; 1h i productive of much arm ,
and ca unly be restrained by force or by th
powarful grace of God.
The Fathers of the Council exhort us to a

toly zeal to combat the monster and t erefuse
absolution to the members of the municipal

roune hoia, te dfiance of ircoascieuce, 0
eiv licenees ta lie unwvoras mu!dte bl keep-
uns ciao viciate ils civil au! moral lac ai oeil-
ng withont license.0
Dene XVII. oncernin the aveidance of bisa-

phemy, the fathers crio an&d raise thel rvoce lir a i
rmet, wamrna the feopis cf ihis crime. -

Show to au the enormity of iis minn the
iyen of God, and how degrading il i from ad

6~fisocli miantpoini
DcoreqXX. Ccesrning certai oeasons for Min-'nh

and oieldin ldangerens croeastancets. I

By this decree the Fathere of the SeveantConneil put the faithful on thebr guard agalat
theatres, circuses, amateur theatricali, sn-OW.
oueo trompe, skstlut, claiemuid excuneicuea,
lime. moieme, oili!naballe anti halle fer
,nnnf, nannia.

rt wron againet noolety from hich theyîTT
banih its insatiive Lonor and the honesby
inherent in every mind,.

Dooree XXV. concernag the acqulring of proprtyby a prescriplive right. As Illustrated In the Lives of the
Thi ine dwelt upon at conesiderable length and Ish Peopla

treate l its legal and moral aspects,
Decreo XXVI. Ooncernn secet noclues,
The PahO a fes Cou i Rev. R. L. Everett, an Englimh Protestant

a mary mananler the pressingeshortatione miniter, who viited Ireland redently and
made in the pastoral already published, and wrote fior the Christian Word lis impression
urge the faithful teo on cheir guard againstJ a Cathollcity la that unhappy land. After
every kind of forbidden societies. prsaing the Irish observance of Sunday, ha

vritesa:
fi . 'By their fruits ye sall know thra'

English and FrenchiIn Ilatern saldthe Lord of ail Chrisia'speking ofOand r inR is diseiples. Apply thi textltio theC 'a -
alia rie. I nheir religionall--forms d i n-A(iienc Tronto flobe.) lpestîîcus cm as l 1s osi ob!upoùen hsn

A citizen of Toronto wising te obtain noms bateann ,lv s Tala ee text o ithe £eninformation conceraing the use of the Frencb
language and the English language in Prescot6 Commandments. a parus' a Chrintlan yvmtue-
and Russell, wrote te a reaidenhof Prescott, who where le Protestant Britaia la comparison
ian ha! business dealing with the people of thai rtith Catholio Ireland lu regard te thish
county for efty yearse. A Iong and interesting Simply nowhere. AIl statlistlo and all temti-
letter was written in reply. The writer sateos monies affirm this A young man who ii
wha is admittedly the fact, namely that the against a waman In this respect in Ireland lu
French population, of Prescoit and unsasll is o condnined .by mll is nighbor that blàrapidly increasing, and thai the English popu. litles!a s anden ta hlm, sud le lf ireed
lablon, relatively ah leaet, ie decreasing. Bai te emigrate."
he alao tates thal during lis hfetime the people
of the neighborhuod are becoming "n leuacza OnVIRTUOUS AND OmfitALUoUs.
distinctly French and more like Engliah folks in
drbs, language and notions of living, comfort, " Even In the wild cutburst of 1798, it la
etc." A great mary French people of is ac- admitted on ail hande that not a woman was
quaintance "speak Englieh one ta another and wronged at the bande of reboe, while, both
te othera when they have the chance. They are before and after it, ain against Catholacwo.
very auxious ho learn English so that they may men cn the part of the troops were Rhame-
speak to the Euglish in tbat language, and are fully frequent. What stronger tostamony eau
very fond of airing their Englib. I know of we bave to the power of the Catholl religion

saveal faoilesu tiahpe atbs Eglish almout tha its ability te hold Iurestraint the atrong-exciuivaly, albaugh top are ail Fr: nol " s asos fbra aue.Tecniin
Again ho writes, "Some of the Frencb child- et passIons o! haman mature. The conditons

ren are sent t- the two Englih schoolas of my f lite nnder which the Catholie-rdligion oh-
neigbbrhood in order chiai tey may learn te taine tle conquest la Ireland lacrease cur
speak the English language ; the parects bave admiration for Its power. The peopis live
repeated[y tcld mec hat in their opinion it van tiere rewded togetherl inthir poor cabines,
very eeaàry that their children shoul aknow and th s nooesearily are In the way of temp-
how to speak both languages, and I am sure i taLtion ; and their 1mad too, se full of priesta
us the feeling among the generally." The worn te a single life, yet la familiar and on-
are proud of saying " My child speake Engli : staut social intencoarse with family life andqurit well."

We have referred to thi letter, net in order with other s.
to mhlwihow the Enali h and 'renco languagea ' .The Island le fUlo! iniamIable matlil
are uned ia sahools, but because we thii it and of dangeroa situations, yet it leithe
affords evidence of the strong dieponilion of the pureet land nder the nt, at leat as regards

French Cau.dians ta lean cheEngliai language the Cs.tholia part oflits poptlation. Howe ca
and t adopi English customs. The result of any lair-tinaded Chritian man vithhold high
ihis disposition ia chat the French are becoming' paine te the Catholic teachers for this geed
Angliciased, net' 'by cercion, but by the opera- practioal frait whilch thir teachlnge bear.
tien of forces which are more powerful than .hena,.again, taike the test of family affection.
human law. Tiat movement in now goig on He that provideth mot for bis own, andnsturally anti eaily, and it in almost impossible
to-conce:ve of any cause which can permanently espooliy for those of his own hanse, saye
thwart it. It id obviocs hat Englishileo'e hoe Apastle, has doied ithe faith mandi eaworse
the language of North America, lhat sIl its than an infidal I bave heard steady, well-
buin a wili se transacted in English, and that conducted,. religions mon in Englandit called
only tioee who are weak and willing to belef!t apon te contribte te aged father or mother
behind in he race will negloct t learn eglish. complain, mot bitterly of he.ving the nld
Batr there are cause whiclh may give the move- father or mother bung arreond their necke.
ment a temporary check. The writer of the Tie feeling and condut of the Irish to their
etter say b that French Canadians nov takeo a d parents might well ebame such an these,
pride ina speakin Engliab. It i possible ta an I have qaobed sala verts heard fromimagine laws ani regulatione o severe and nesa
humiliating to the French Canadians chati they the lipa of agricultural laborera decidedly
would cake a pride ina peaking nothing but aboe the average of their clases,
French. And it isto berecollected thabno law
could compel people ho speak Englinh by the
reside or in the market place. or to write

English in the n'uspaapers. The wise and
statesmanlike policy is to give thenFrecoh Cana-
diana every opportunity of learning Eglish,
but not, by regulations which are tainted by in-
justice ta make the French Canadians late the
Sogalis language and regard its use s an evi-
donce of submission to oppression.

A Kidnapping Case.
Eemont, near Trure, N.S., reportes a sen

ational kidnapping . case. A girl named
Shaples, belonging to that place, went te Bo-
on and married s man named Anglel. A litte
tir, was born to them Sbsoequently Mr.
Barbholmew, a spiritualint, boardet with them.
Mrs. Anglel became a spiritualisétdeserted ber

home, g 4h a divorce, anCmarnie Bartholmew
The Massachusette court gave Anglel cotrol
of the child, but the mother bad the privilegeof sesing il once a voek. IBecontis' nIe Iii-
uappedlis chl dand shipped to Trure. Anglel,
he f ather, followed ier,dobained theservices

of a Policeman, dieguiset imeif, traie ta laie.
exwi a beor, sacte elih îdaypmagid ear ae,

touse, and captured l. The mother made ier
a %rance and a strugale for the child ensued,

drov cursfe e ic fa er and e eman. Ti e

ther and child took a train en route for Bois-
ton, but wre overtaken by another Truro.
policeman and arreted at the imsatigation of the.
mother. Lawyer. were engaged antinow Mi.
Anglel avaits au order, from the anchusette.
court confrnaiug his allege mut oibt o reaain
outodp af iels iur-yiar aid. litîs girl. On-

'idaoynsrncig. tva constables with a warrant
atiemplai terrest Mn. Angei, ea eatin, an!
sacuvehe iaai!. Angel, wio csuaier boude

MEs roon
a Ithe hbtories f ovltIons in Ireland

three generations are generally folnd ln the
cabine . a place by the turf fire having been
kept for the old folke. Then look at the
money ment from America ta the fatherland
hy the exiled irish. How many a ren wxàidch
the land would not carr bas been paild out of
the earninge of mena and daughtern fa Amer.ca sent over by them ta the old fol hast home?
Tore wus no poorlaw in Ireland till 1838 ;

anti! tha tchsy ad ta keep their aId and
nlch, or se them starve. la the early part
of this century the support o these were
actually estimated ta cost the poor of Ire.
land ome $3.000,000 a year out of thoir in-
credibly soanty earninge. No doubt the poor
law has ben a bad achool-master-in England,
and the absence of lt may have mtrengthened
famliy ties la Inreland. But the poor law bau
neyer, ws beays been the chosaen Catholie
mode of rolleving the pour.

CoMfEATIVrLY nORInSsMa,

< And la Cathol Ireland It is certain that
family affection and family mutual help far
exaeed what are to be Ceen [n Brital. This
aala hs agear'huit' of no man order. Take

agale, the test of ondinary crime. Outalde cf
agrarlan outrages there i leu of murder and
of savage brutality, or of stealing. or wif'
beasting, oralf drunkennesa, tha la England.
The records of the court show thil, .a our
own travels ln the country wesaw only three
drunken men, aud they were,. each of them,
quetic tey would hardhy nesd an police

la Ireisud. Lys wlbh thecroimesubli
Youn pul, tcappear at Squire Tapper 'a courta a tonocloc prng t of a bad system and b a b vera-
Deoree ]I. Ceagerning the ébllgation of physloans. resisted arrest, and when the chld was seizd. ment thera le lese crime pe heaad fathe pop-

orards the ao. drew a revolver sud fired two shots, One strik-: ulation ln Ireland than ln Englaad. 80 tbat
The Catholic phyeicians should rememer ing Constable Kennedy in the obeek, makmga When tried by the test of obedience to the Ten

bat they bave anotber duty hesidesrogng serions wound. The other hall was imbedded lenmadmenthtat a h dIrselan Ton
ife. They ought nt to delay too ng befotr ea ihleal Consble Densmore flod. and! anme the aholro lrsn Blu
hving tbe lat rites adminstered, nor to nd. Kennedy was seized and .ejected. The fracas arines am t bpal froeP Protestant Bn-

mimister 'medicines which tend ta render the ocaurred la the. lobby of the Victoraniad ael taila.Ian told by the Proteseant , rdenta l

paient insensible and interore with teir reli. Angel abasequntly appeare in court and bboadIstai! tbat, as housOhold servant;,(Jatholi
nous daties. his divorced wife givn evidence that seriously girln are proverbially preferred, even ta Pro-

compromised ber own character. tentant girls.
Deerf XII. Coneerneig the Catholle wuitings. "la not therómatereiaiall this for muèh

Animated by a true Ôatholio airit, possaeing OrawA, May 10..-The ;oerneihils evenio profitable refiection on the part of those of u
sacred doctrine, the Catholie writer worthy publises 'aver a columa of interviews witE Who have been brought upbto regard Papary

f the ma e ougt ta submit their works to rom4bent members of St. lAdrew's churh au s child i the devii 1"
their bishop especially thos having referenco gora on the conduct of the pastor, Rev. T. W
S chrch eridge, in opposing the action af the Otetas

.o"e"" aùolnglls"t"ndm"i"p"a "r litn. Preah tory, ai ®hicheo amoderabor, in -as5iDf n M. ,». Amcn. elfe of Wlliam Amas, antun. a O ralbondarsînq the action pI the Dami- beau houper-Hailton Ont -wamlarmod by

Tho bad books are often a past whih invadip alon Evangelical Alliance on the Jeulit ques the cry of rLet ive-yer-oiA ehild on - idsy
,oiety especislly in towns and on account of ion. Mr. Herridge ls fmini7uppored, but afternoon and, on going to the resone, fond a
heir oheapese isure poor and rich alike. . On mn members mpak<strongy yand blterly cf live cookroach -i- the child'. month. The
his nubjeci,'ason that o blapht e hi, codua an bIs aubine m atte. Eepeciafl yonugmier nickened mad vomited ,ê w ore lire

bh paatorn. Ironaîle pIphé sd ilsoctdo thpaject thIlaqugeo! hise tier pub. cckroadhos- 1A pl'Sb1a«a vas' ehand ad!-
seminS mke v: upq vaoi 003lch ia i n lu e Islerior, cf Obicago, la which lih mcitesi.amid ata, uhen' the muild vo-

L he n; t narung otho veat w l jure aeones thé elders of the ourcI Wh being lot- mie soeveral more cookroaches +s,t onfhóthem
nom hich cd s absent. Thore ena n headed and fanatical, eiog nearly an tnoh'in-lenÈh an& bInee at

e s a feverish desire for scandal which theminave. èt houghc ile. oiàbon.bes
onetlu plaon. bsfcre:radera ailthe bs - TheRev. Mr. MoEwen, of 6he Oburoh oaf cragled intc îhe ahildaistomach-while it Wa

Mr tat can ê disaòvei Journalists nula n onghanaas drowned, May 9th, auleep
beW ihôidsrefieot' serusnl.yand élcaho e isth gi sI ,twentyafive miles above -

8 .ligt of eniien" rather nakingbam., Hewas ont for amall inarbark
camasth i gett#n4lnbo the tr aunrent t r salis

oa b' *ca and 5waso.s over tbe;fat .hich are toaàlrupr. kend Nlöne sn-
ova»enrC 1 foot la.Lei . Th, eoon slip nn witdoeA iih iti B

- j . lesths O UWholdent mad anlybemn »smatrit4eÂpr26 Ž-Can

ô a
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